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Context: obesity

• Over 2 billion people affected by excess weight →

accounts for approx. 4 million annual deaths

•286million children overweight by 2025, 124 million 
with obesity

• Biggest rises seen in emerging economies

•2.8% of worlds GDP – $2 trillion

• No country on track to meet 2025 targets
Lancet Commission on Obesity, 2019



Context: Undernutrition

• Over 2 billion people affected by micronutrient 

deficiencies. 815million chronically malnourished

•155 million children stunted

•52 million children wasted

•4-11% of GDP in Asia and Africa – $3.5 trillion
• Many off track to meet 2025 and 2030 targets

Global Nutrition Report, 2018, Lancet Commission on Obesity, 2019



Context: Climate change

• Projected warming of 

1.5-2 degrees

•5-10% of worlds GDP, 
highest in LICs

• Off track to halt the rise 
by 2025

IPCC, 2017



Defining a ‘Syndemic’

This Syndemic…
Double burden of undernutrition and obesity – leading 

cause of ill-health: 

Diet and physical activity - driven by food, transport, urban 
design, and land use systems 

Climate change – biggest human and planetary crisis of 21st

century

Also driven by food, transport, urban design and transport 
systems

Two or more diseases at epidemic scale that interact in time and place, affect each 
other and have common economic, societal or enivironmental drivers





Examples of specific interactions

Obesity and stunting in the 
same children and same 
population

Low Birth Weight and adult 
obesity 

Car use, inactivity, and GHG 
emissions

Cattle production, GHG 
emissions, meat consumption 
and colon cancer, CVD, and 
obesity

Climate change, catastrophic 
weather events, food insecurity 
- especially with mono-
cropping and in marginal areas

→ Double and triple win 

policies are needed



Recommendations for nutrition also have potential 
as climate change actions







Explores where 
the linkages 

between these 
issues lie

Helps to break 
down silos 

between actors

Aids 
understanding of 

synergies and 
complementary 

actions

Higher 
impact/benefit for 
resource-scarce 

governments

Added value...



What next?

Identify priority policies and 
overlaps for addressing the 
syndemic

Develop accountability 
frameworks to benchmark 
actions

Capacity building and joining 
up silos between groups to 
identify common ground. 



Thank you!

Email: 
Hbrinsden@worldobesity.org

For more information visit: 
www.worldobesity.org

mailto:Hbrinsden@worldobesity.org
http://www.worldobesity.org/

